
Fran� Continenta� Caf� Men�
192 Shaftesbury Avenue, Camden, United Kingdom

(+44)2078367989 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/Franx/422408664480164

Here you can find the menu of Franx Continental Cafe in Camden. At the moment, there are 15 dishes and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Franx Continental

Cafe:
beautiful breakfast at franx. various complete English breakfast options, I had the number 3. the plate was filled
with food that was good to see, coming to a moment on a side plate. every article in full English was delicious.

very good prices too. there are...indoor and outside seats. franx is very clean and the staff is diligent and friendly.
I'll be back. After enjoying her breakfast, I have a high degree of trus... read more. The restaurant offers

complimentary WLAN for its customers, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat
and drink. What User doesn't like about Franx Continental Cafe:

today ordered 4 wurstei and chips 1 speck ei and chips and two rührei on toast with 3 tees was overloaded over
£12 charged to me over £53 eier speck and chips and wurstei and chips on menu £5.50 rührei £3,80...Teas was
£1,70 even my mathematic not to £53 read more. Franx Continental Cafe from Camden is a snug café, where

you can enjoy a snack or cake with a steaming coffee or a sweet chocolate, delectable vegetarian dishes are
also on the menu available. Also, there are many timeless British meals on the menu that will satisfy any lover of

British cuisine, Also, the customers of the restaurant love the large selection of various coffee and tea
specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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Toas�
TOAST

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TOSTADAS

PASTA

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

EGG

TOMATE

SAUSAGE

BEANS

BACON
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